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jSyA very excellent and intcrestinj

letter from Scrg. Aaron Flytc, of Co. G,

r.7i, Ho- P V.. will be found on the
U I IU J "

first page of this week's paper.

Gone. .
The sleighing, which our citizens have

" i
enjoyed for the last three monius,

gonc. uccasionauy ouu -- r
f n ninv slm-rhin- g iu the mud and who

r j j " but rumblinf on mi runners;
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ception

Important.
nr- - P 17 "TCj!nrirrrp.r's card, among

.. i xi k :ii infiirmour aavertiscuienuj Luis wuui.,
, uwf c;f.nf cloth-Lw- n

our rcuuvua wxw I.ing at the lowest possum: F ry,

aty time be, obtained. Mr. Jttlenbcrgcr
Tine iititl mmur vnnrs cxnericnce in the
olothin" business, displays more than or- - t0

dinarytciusclectlon of his goods,

and employs none but the best workmen

m making tnem up in a wt auu x.x
ionable manner. uur own experience
has satisGed us th.at the best place to buy

clothing, having due regard to quality

and price, is at Eilenbergcr's. Our read- -

ors will do well to remember the sugges

tion, when visiting Easion. N.

--We were pleased to take by the

.mnrl n ffttr d.ivs fiincc. our voung friend
v. j u ' J 1

r- . - t t x 11 x r n re nTil. T n T
John Al. iiaiiec. oi vjo. j, ulu j.., j.

JU

V. John has been serving a number of
vs

mouths imprisonment in Dixie, and speaks
Q

most feelingly of the sufferings of him

self and fellow-prisoner- s. He says that
out of 1,C00 men taken with him, 900

were literally killed by the neglect and

brutal treatment of those who had charge

of them ; and that the remaining GOO were

starved dowu to mere skeletons, one half
of whom would never recover their for
mer strength. Having been brushed up,
and new clothed since his exchange, John
looks well as could be expected after his

suffering.

A NEW OIL STRIKE.
THE JACKSON OIL COMPANY.

A despatch was received in Philadelphia
a few days ago, to the effect, that a large
well yielding 200 barrels daily, had just been

struck, at the mouth of the East Sandy Creek,

on the Allegheny River, one hundred rods

above the lands of the Jackson Oil Company.

In consequence of this intelligence the Stock

of this Company is greatly enhanced in val-

ue, and we learn that the Directors are not

anxious to sell any more shares at the sub-

scription price, as it is the opinion of many

that before the summer is past it will readi-- .

Jy command $5 per share.
Wc learn that application has been made

to the Company for privilege to make a

steamboat landing on their properly, at a
point opposite the mouth of the West Sandy,
as it is designed to establish a depot there
for the shipment of oil to Pittsburg. Of
course this tends also lo increase the value
of the property, and those persons who wish
to subscribe to the stock must do so soon, as
the subscription books will probably close in

a short time.
For particulars consult the Prospectus, to

be found in another column.

(rOur friend of the Milford Eagle broke

out in a new spot in his last issue. Having
settled tbe Enrollment Board to his satisfac-

tion, we presumed that our friend had regain-

ed his wanted good humor; but feeling that
somebody has stirred the irritable within him

by giving his toes a most unmerciful squeeze,
he suspects the Hon. Henry D. Maxwell, of
Easton, and "pitches into him like a thousand

--of brick." As Judge Maxwell has lived in
the District long enough to become acquain-

ted with its peoplr, and for tlie people to be-

come acquainted with him, the attack of the
Eagle can but fall harmless at his feet, and,
at moat, but recoil upon its author. It will
be hard, indeed, to make those who know the

Judge believe that he has taken the distri
bution of the local offices of Pike county in
to his keeping.

We regret, exceedingly, that the path of
our friend should again be crossed by a dis

appointment, and we would most affection
alely, and most sympathising.', remind him
that it is as true now, as it was in the iays
of Robby Burns, "that

"The best laid plans o' mice an' men
Aft gang a glee."

This trueism may be one of the "Old Fossils"
with which our friend appears lo be particu
larly at war, but we can assure him that its

is so perfect that he will be a lucky
man indeed if he does not, in the course of
his life, receive repeated reminders of its stir-

ring existence.
Wc are reminded, however, that it is con-

venient, occasionally, forjsuch temperaments
as conlrol the Eagle, lo have a post to kick
against, when undefined causes vex them;
and as wc are satisfied that such attacks as
the Eagle indulges cannot possibly iujure
Judge Maxwell; wc do not know but that he
might as well be the Eagle's post as any one
else.

Messrs. Ilolbert and Branning re-

cently cut a pine tree at Equiuunk which
made fifty logs, ani cut into 13,900 feet
e Boards: HonsadaU Herald.
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Court Proceedings.

The February term of the several

-
Foruary 27tu 1865

Gcor0 j jjmt. mld ti0
lion autumn uuu uu,j
JIackey, Associates. The Grand Jury
was organized appointment of

minmin V lincli li'nrpinnn. As; r,

no business for the Grand Ju- -

V , tl. . .
iu u.u.Bv -x- xx. j.

The first case tried was

John Edinger vs. Depue Bush action

try title to land. Verdict for Plaintiff,

Ia ma(t0r of transfer license Geo.

Dotter to Mary Potter. License trans- -

icrreQ.

On motion ot J. 1. otorm, i!isq., leter
Mostcllcr, on giving Bonds, was appoiuted

Committee of Joseph Brong, an alleged

lunatic, vice Sebastian Brong.
On motion S. S. Drehcr, Esq., M.

Applcgate, Esq., of Eastou, was ad- -

niitted and sworn as an Attorney of the

Court.
ni...in o..l Hnnrrrn Slififni- - Ari.
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initiators of John Ovcriek , deceased

. unaries d. onaicr. eruiut iu mvui

Plaintiff $178
Emanuel G. Hosier vs. Michael Hint- -

ner. Verdict defendant.
tnrl nnA Knilflo 1TJjlLUllbUS Mult xxxxvx p

. m 11

proved lor keeping as lonows

Josiah Dowling, Coolbaugh township.

John Thomas, Stroud "
F,7.r.i M:irvin vs. John J. Frey. Ver

dict for Plaintiff for 070
Orflnrs for sale of Real Estate of

IUU UVlVU.V Li svril - w I

follows

Estate of Wm. Griffin.decasca, Stroud

township
Estate of Joseph Barlieb, deceased.

Interest ot tue minor cnuaren in tue
T?,i V.t, nf VMr H- - Rhnnn dp.ftfinsfid.
vtul i

Auditors were appointed to make dis- -

tribution in the following Estates
Account of Administrators of Samuel

Gunsaules, deceased, Charlton Burnett
appointed Auditor.

Account of Administrator of Henry
Eilenberger, deceased, Stephen Holmes
appointed Auditor.

Account of Administrator of George
Umphred. deceased, John J3 Storm ap-

pointed Auditor.
Account of Administrator of Michael

MixscM, deceased, Stephen Holmes, jr.,
appointed Auditor.

Account of Administrators Samuel
Rees, deceased, Thomas M. Mcllhancy,
appointed Auditor.

Account of Administrators of Samuel
Barlieb, deceased, Thomas Mcllhancy,
appointed Auditor.

Overseers of the Poor of Stroud town-

ship vs. John N. Staples et. Court
direct John N. Staples and Able Staples
pay to Plaintiffs the sum of S150 per an-

num support of Francis J. Stiiples;
payments to be made quarterly.

In the matter of the petition of John
H. Brown, appointment of Guardian
of Gcorgiana Brown, the Court appoiuted
Philip M. Bush, Guardian.

The Sheriff acknowledged the follow-

ing Deeds in open Court, :

Deed to Peter Kunkcl, for 12 acres of
land, in township, sold as the prop
erty of Charles Kuukel 8240.

Deed to Joseph oi
land in Stroudsburg, sold as the property
or if. o. Drown, Tor $775

Deed to Lewis Sox, 3 acres of land
in Boss township, sold the property of

Jbl;tc, tfl70
Deed to John Mcrwino, 4 acres

land, ;u Boss township, sold as the prop
erty of Charles Borgcr $2-iO- .

The United States Senate.
legislation of any kind will

transacted at the present session of the
Senate, their duties being entirely execu
live and pertaining to owu organiza
tion an rules There is slightest
chance the Kansas and Louisiana
Senators to gain admission.

4..
The Confirmation of Hr. McCulIoch.
The unanimous confirmation of the

Hon. Hugh McCulIoch, to-da- as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is another evidence
of the estimation in which he is held as
fiaucicr and as a gentleman of cour-
teous aud refined manners. is
generally believed that Hon. Freeman
Clarke, of New York, late' member of
Congress, will be successor as Com-
ptroller of the Treasury, although the
nomination has not yet been made.

The Commissioner Iuternal Revenue
has decided in a recent letter to Samuel
E. Bimmick, , Esq.. of Ilonesdale. Mmf.uwJ

Executors, Aduiinstrators and Guardians
require a stamp of one dollar.
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An immense concourse of people as- -

wuium w - nnn
witness the

plo's cMco Abraham Lincoln , for anoth

term of four year,. A neavy rain
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streets were filled with mud, d
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after part of the day was pleasant. as
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utMiuu uimm
"We append the gratification of

readers, the following account of the pro- - a
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AlcmDers 01 uungrusa uuu uiumucio v-- n

lect entered the Senate Chamber by the

vntJvinrr Vifo Prpsidcnt now de- -
"""n

livercd a brief farewell address the
Ronof.v nrP.r whose deliberations he had

Presided for the past four years. The in- -

ccssant "buzz" kept up by the ladies in
Li.. rendered it almost impossi- -

l'or Mr. Ilamlin to be heard' distinct- -

ly. "SrnQTf opeuing
forQ th(J concluded by wishing
au present a safe return tc their lamuics
and homes.
Inaugural jliiliUllUi; JUxl l'UlVClliXl.l

.TfiTixsoN.
. n - illPrnc nnfc ft nr-- . . n inSOll. OXWJXw..- - - -- .jU. - ;

own. il thn rGtiriuc Vice I'resiucnt in a

brief address. The noise in the galleries
...,rn,i 0.il-ni-. fVnm hr no-n- b v
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in oil nnrrc nl ( 10 1 '.!iliihfrHUaiU XXX U1X

here what a striking thing the Constitu- -

tion was. It was a Constitution of the
people country, and under it here

, f th Americau Senate, he
ct tbat was a man an( American

r . . . ... . ,. i I

n f Mo ofl ?i nrnnr il nsr.r.ir.inn n
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our whole lives the establishment of a
govo-omeot-

, know how to cherish its
great blessings.

would to the Senators and oth- -
I

ers bcfore him lo tbe Supreme Court,
which sat uelorc mm, mat tucy an
their nowcr from the ncoole this coun- -

i.

aim u-- yutiu,

your position depends upon the people."
a ti.n flil.inpr, Mini,t n iufninn f rrv T

jrarc bn "Ami T will savtovoa. Mr., - j zy '
Secretary fieward, and to you, becre- -

tary Stanton, and to you, Mr. Secretary
xx 6v..xxx.xxxx.x
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rt iiin mi1 Who is Secretary 0 iavy
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you, Mr. Secretary Welles, I would say,
vnn .ill derive vour nower from neo- -
J - J A I

11 I

X ....... I

Mr. Johnson then remarked that the
great clement of vitality in this Govern- -

ment was its nearness and proximity to
the people. He wanted to say to all who

hnnr,1 liim in fbn f:,nn nf t.hp. Amp.ri- -i""u x...... " ...w " " - - I

i .i , n i.-.- j I

can people,' tnat an power was aeriveu.
from people. would say m the
tiofirin n- - nf- -. tlm. fnrnirrn Alinitnr5 Jnr bp

C .W.W.p.. W, .w.
was a plebeian, and he thanked God tor. --r n . I

it. ltwas-th- e popular heart ot this na- -

tion tnat was Dealing
.

to susuun me iaoi- -
em

otneers the President ot the Uni- -
x.j c?xi Tt x- -oiuiua. xi na u suuut; uuu.taiuu
that called forth a plebeian like him to
full sup.b tliinfrs .is tbosft.

Mr. Johuson adverted affairs
in Tennessee, and the abolition of slavery
there. He thanked God that Tennessee
was a State in the Union, and had never
been out. The State Government uad
been discontinued a timej there had
been an interregnum, a hir'vUSj but she
had never been of tfie Union.
stood there to day representative.
On this day fclic would elect a Governor
and a Legisluturo, and she would very

sond Senators and members of Con-

gress,
Mr. Johnson then took the oath of of-

fice, and Mr. Hamlin declared the Senate
adjourned sine

The President's Proclamation conven-
ing the Senate in extra session was then
read by the Secretary of the Senate.
The Senators elect were then sworn in.

GOIxN'G TO THE SCEXE OF ACTION.

After a brief delay, a procession was
formed as follows, aud inarched to the
East portico :

The Marshal of District of Colum-
bia.

Ex-Preside- and
The Court of the United

States.
The Scrgeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate.
The Committee of Arrangements.

The President of United States, the
President elect.

The Vice President and the Secretary of
the Senate.

The members of the Senate.
The Diplomatic Corps.

Heads of Departments, Governors of States
and Territories, the Mayors of Wash-

ington aud Georgetown, aud
other persons who have

been admitted to the
floor the Sou-at- e

Chamber.
Arriving at the East portico tlio Pres-

ident took a scat provided for him,
and the other distinguished persons fill-

ing the wholo vast platform had places
assigned" to

the well-know- n form of President
Lincoln emerged fr.oia the eastern, por.ti;

n"of Canitol he saluted by the
immense multitude in front of the stand -

wnicu uuu ueuu isituu, mj
i .. tlfAfa TliriHV till. I
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utes the wildest excitement prevailed.
The scene which presented itself below

was animating in the highest degree. It
was a perfect sea of upturned faces

- Tl I.I-.-l- lwomen and children, white ana Diach. tin- -

d civilians, all crowding as near
possible to the platform, anxious to

. . ij n . i
nnri tlie nconie s xrcsiueui.- i t

The contrast of dress between the soi- -

oiti.ong iu h a V08t assem.
blage was peculiarly picturcsqe.

Jnst aa 1 resiueut .uu .

b m P.d lnm. in front, the sun in tuc
r" " rtm,l from clouds behind-". w - ,

and shoue forth in all lts splendor
and glory, it was a tmuu cijno. j.ut
bcautiful white Capitol seemed to assume

brighter hue, while the bronze Goddess

7 J . , p

p.M.nf. nl t.hn nited States.
"When the tumult among the people

niimsterinir the oath of office, which
ZZ
President

r, pronounced in a clear, solemn
voice, as follows :

lL do solemnly swear that 1 laith- -

fully execute the oQice of President
of tlim ITnTforl. Rffltos will. fr the best oftw w 1 u m - - :

ability, protect and defend the Con- -

he iu- -

aagaral addres3j aa follows :

inauouual address.
Fellow-Countrym- en At this second

appearing to take the oath of I res- -

less occasion forixxv.v Iuxxxvu,

an extended address than there was at
1 : ' rtn A nrnniAnf pnmn'ui irlC Ulbt. a auuuuuii,

in detail, of a course to be pursued, seeni- -

ed fitting and proper. Now, at the
Piration or lour years, uuring nmcu vuu- -
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freoucntly greeted rounds
the conclusion national

uiuiuuw

Assembly

the
countic3

George

though

the

Supreme

ail eisc c meiiy aepenus, is ab eu ku
to the public as to myseii : anu it i, J

"use, rcasonauiy bau&iuuiu j auu u- -

,i
courging

x
LU all..11 :

ILil si mgii nope oi inc i

future, no prediction l in lu-a- iu lu iu izi
ptuiumu

On the occasion corresponding to it-
tnnr vears a'0. all thouirhts were anxi- j - a . ,.
ously directed to an impenamg civil war
All dreaded it all sought to avert it.
While the inaugural address was being

w

Slivered from this place, devoted alto- -

TlDg the Urn.
msuigent agents cie in me city &u.mu0
to destroy it without warseeking to

dissolve the Union and divide the eltqcts

j ov""""' -

J5otn parties ueprocaieu war; out ouu o
M.nm Milfl nxinhe iror vnfhnr t.hnn Inf.

f, n
,.

n siirr..n . nn
, nth wnil1(5

Andtuau 1 -
the war came.

Uiic eighth 01 tue wno.e popuiauuu

the soutnern ana powenui lnieiuat.
interest was, somehow,

.r T Ml I 1 I

the cause ol tne war. j o strcnguien, per- -

. . , , . J .1 . X

OCtUatC RUO. CXlCnQ lUlb lUieiBsl HUS m
4.- - I'll I W
oojeco ior wmuu me '8 '

rend the Union, even by war ; while the
f - X 1 In.nil i.n Plnlir (n f C inlWdVJUVUl ULUUUl uiaiuicu uu xIq.iu vj uu uiuiv
1 1 . x- - ..nlH.nx. ti f rkii.i f rti'i.i nnlrnrftLU iuouiuu ..
ment of it. Neither party expected lor
the war the magnitude or the duration
wnicn n uas a reauy luiaiuuu

iNcithcr anticipated that cause ot tue
- 1 1 ronnflinf nunrhf. npnsfi wirh. nr nvp.n hp.rnrfi.- --

, " "V.11. inn I I-- nl,l I 4 I k n - Tn 1' JJtlv"su.UUIU,fcwa
looked lor an easier triumph, and a resuit
, , . , i wi:... Bothiuuuu. uu --auuuu.

. r. l rkvj-- kiKIn nmi nirttr fT flirt r.tt...
T KZ? - T - l

1 .1 i i :c...;.,nr
W1UU the

the Iuu

.11, il. X
.1 - n r nr iiir.

-- v- , of Ayrc's
J - 9"SUn , J

mnn :hniilil d.irfi to nsk n inst. (Inn s .is- -- "j
sistancc iu wringing their bread from the
sweat of other men's faces "but let us
jdge uot, that we be not

The pvayers of both could not be ans
werd ; that of neither has been answered
mlly. The Almighty has His own pur- -

pOSC "HOC UUU) IUU ViUllU UCUUUSU
rr .' i r : x ... ,.x ,1 ,. i,rt fr..r.

ses come ; but woe tnat mau uy wnom
the offenses comcth.

If wc suppose that sla
very is one of those offenses which,
the providence of God, must uccds come
but which, having continued through
His time. He now wills to re
move, and that lie gives to both North

Smith 'ibis tnrribln war. as the woo
tl nn f lienor r wliAm f li n nfTnn mn

shall we discern... therein any departure
from those divine which the

in a living God always ascribe
to Him i

Fondly wc hope fervently do we
pray that this mighty scourge of war
may soon pas3" away. Yet, if God wills
that it continue untill all the wealth piled
by the bondman s two hundred aud fifty

1.11 ill 1 1 I

years ot unrequited toil shall be sunk, and
until every drop blood drawn with the
ash shall bc paid with another drawn by

,t t 1 1 ll T

inc swora, as was saiu tnreu tnousanu
years sgo, so still it must bo o,M
iudgmcnts of the arc true and right
eous laltogether."

"With malice towards none : with ehari
. . .i r ii tty ior an; with lirmncss in the right, as

God gives us to see the right, let us
strive on to finish the wc are in; to

. . . . .i : .1 ii.. : t i x. - cuiim up t,.o u uuu buuu, 1U

him ii' in ghni li.M'r, hnvim f l,n l.i.t.ln finl I
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a lasting peace among ourselves and with!
ill intinnq

n.,Tin 1 1 n t v i. 1 1 iir - l 1 1, rv i i
I

The Committee of Arrangements for
the Inauguration of Lincoln
had ordered the performance of Mr. Jan- -

. - I

vicrs national song, "Uod Save Uur
as a part of the ceremonial,

It was performed by the Marine Band
immediately on the of the in- -

We publish the words
flllli7C

All nail ! umun ?"'i-- a .

would

The banner ol tne irec j

flimlSand ndtriots greet
- , . T.W .

1 111. Dili III. l I OJIMVI T " .- - ,
Come, with one heart, one nope, one aim,

An undivided band,
To elevate, with solemn rites,

The ruler of our land !

t to ;nvcst
.
a - r

With robes ot niaiestv :

or tQ confer a king or crown,

.
bend a subjcct knee,

AVn, , hno hntip-- i i no scentrca
4

swavrfy:

n0 royai nod ;
ColumbJs sons;erect and free,

Kneel only to their Uod i

Q 'U1U boasts Q0
.

titlcd rank .

iNo ancient, pnnceiy iiue,

Ancestral and divine.
. . . , 1

I 1 ... n l K.ri nnn fTC noilUaLlIUli uu tuuutij
Responding to her voice ;

One of the people he becomes
A sovereign by our choice i

. .1 1 !

Wo'vci reared to Liioertv,
ftc swears to cherish and defend

rr1. nlmi-fni- - rf r ho trod !

God of our country ! seal his oath
With Thy supreme asseut,

God save. the Union of the States !

God save our

Dunn" the delivery of the address 1

whije fcbe peopie to cheer, amid

f

t biiIs bave ltltcly bcn introduced.. fl,0 with this obiect. and
both proposo to effect it in the same man

JlcCh Kill ir H.iiicn nf.jpr jlr.
.Representatives is as tollows :

An Act to change the manner oi seiect-nr- r

invirs in t.lifi several counties of this
c0nmai0'nweaith.

Section 1. Be it enacted oy the
Senate and House of Representatives oj

Commoniccalth of rennsylvanta in

, t iecct t,0 of neir citizens iu cacn ccuai3T
t i i itiurv commissioners, whose duty it snan

, .

oe 10 t d and tt urie3 in-
th eyal countie3 aud perfoPU1 an du
i-

- x i1,.in ; r.r .1HUB till II I II li klibiUlU XXX x.xxv iiiuuumi1

they are now rericrnicd by the sheriffs
and county commissioners : Provided
hoicever, That the qualiiied electors at
each and every election shall vote for but
one caudidatc for said office oi jury com
missioner.

Section in case ol vacancies in
said office the court of common pleas ol

tje propor couutv shall fill such vacan- -

. . appointment the nczt gen- -

eral cfcction

Section 3. The pay of said iurv com
shall be three dolhirs each per

day for every day they may be actually
employed in the discharge of their duties.
to be raid by the commissioners or the
nroner countv. Provided That this act
shall not apply "to the city of Philadel

v.
the Senate

If tli cnnio
.J ne 0ut.ln,r nnmnii.ioners on theii'ww-- .
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preferable on that account,

" Far-fetche- d and dear-bought-
," is not

always proof of value. The medical world
is becoming alive to the lact that our

Bock Boot of the fields, is an
important remedial agent, and one of the

I most
.

effectual alteratives known. It has
a wavs been a iavorite medicine with the'mi

wise mothers of the country, for ulcers
i .

sores and for purifying the blood.
I HMi.c- - rnnt wtti.li irriiTS ca .abundantly a"I O
round us everywhere, is now known to

samrilla, which is attracting public at- -

tention by its extraordinary cures of cu
taneous and ulcerous diseases. Each
country produces the antidotes for its own
disorders, as was said of old "and upon
the banks thereof shall grow all trees for

.lbc f;uit tWf bull bc for mosft' d

the thereof for medicine." North- -

' s '
Our Returned Prisoners.

Hon. John Covode returned from An
uapolis, where he has been visiting our
returned prisoners, via "Wilmingto.ii- -

Thcir sufferings have been horrible
Among those who lauded to-da- y were

Mnr hundred and fifty officers
Mr. Covode is urging the sending o

transportation to some point south of or
X. O 1, X 1. X X? CV xllo oavauuaiI w survo au0Ul' "llcen uious
and or our men who are south ot bavan- -

nah, and for whom there is no provision
being made.
cau survive the coming heat, which in
Florida is severe in April aud May

On the 4th of March, the
14 t-

following Senators of the United State
retire from their seats iu that body :--
Nathaniel A. of xMaine ; Johu'- Z- -f. Hale, of Xs' cw Hampshire ; .John C
Ten Eyck, of New John S. Car
lilc, of (the d Statc-of- ) "7 lrginm
William A. Richardson, of Illinois : iaz
arus AY. Powell, of Kentucky ; Benjamin
h. ot Oregon ; and Morton S
Wilkinson, of Minucsota.

Illness of the Vice-Preoide- nt.

ricc-Preside- nt Johnson is too unwcl
lo attend to his duties 111 the Senate, and

.11( xxl
V

session, it being deemed necessary by his

.lneuua . anu pnvsiciau,
" ' that no snoui

linim i 1 1 n et.L" uuu lcai

A Sunday School scholar "out
.

west,'
n t ia lail ot eleven, on being requested, with

other of his class, to repea
from the Bible n verse of hia owu select
in? promptly gavo tho following: 'I
any one attempts to haul the Amer- -

nnn flfirr clin.ir. him nil thn f "

t, piua auU county Aileghcn
orally over Union, localized in A later bill, introduced iu

. A, TTCni,nlrW nmlmi
i
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Saturday,
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members
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At the election in Mcmisfiis on the 4thJ
mst., Parson Drownlow received 1,186
votes for Governor against 110 scattering.
Alt-- Q,:l, fn Sttn Sonoln. : .1 Or-r- -

iui kxx x "i-vw- x iuujibii, j ttulYCU OVJU

majority over his opponent, Logue, and?a
Mr. Timothy was elected llepresenativc.

Hon. Asa Packer of Carbon Co.. nays--

an. income ta on 14,239.

There is very little use of the sense of
learing if we can't hear sense.

dTed.
In Stroudsburg, on the 4th inst., Fred- -'

dry, infant son of Charlton and Jaue C
Burnett.

Ayrc's Ague nre.
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agiie
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb-Agu- e,

Periodical IfcadacJic or JSilliouif
Headache, and Billious Fevers, indeed"
for the icJiolc class of diseases original
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of miasmatic countries.

Fever and Ague is not the only consc--quen- ce

of the miasmetic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,,
in malarious districts, among which are Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
Palpitation, Painful Affection of the .Spine,
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para-
lysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all
of which, when originating in this cause put
on the intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This ,C're" expels the poison from
the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most effectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but
it is the cheapest av.d moreovor is perfectly
safe. No harm can arise from its use, and
the pitient when cured is left as healthy rs
if he had never had the disease. Can tin?
he said of any other cure for Chills and Fe-

ver 1 It is true of thi.--, and its importance
to those afflicted with the complaint cannot
be over estimated! So sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to-sell- ,

because one Lottie cures a whole neih--
berhood.

Prepared by J. C Ayre &. co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Wm. Elollinshead, Drciior
& Brother, in Stroudsburg, ami by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 18Gi.-lyce2- m.

THE CONFESSIONS Am) EXPEKIEIiCE
- OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, wfio
ufFer from Nervous Debility, Premature

Decay of Manhood, "&c, supplying at the
same time Iiie :hi:ans or bEi.F-Ucu- n. liy
one who has cured himself after undergoing'
considerable quackery. By enclosinga post
paid addressed envelope single copies may
be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y,

June 5, 1S6-1- . ly.

O THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
AND DESPONDENT OF BOTff

SEXES. A great suffer having been re
stored lo health in a few days, after many
Dears of misery, is willing lo assist his suf
fering felbw-crcatur- ea by sending (free), on
tbe receipt of a postpaid addressed cnTelope,
a copy of 'the formula of cure emuloved.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box 183 3'cst Office,
Jan. 12, Co. 5m. Brooklyn, N. i.

,

COMMUNICATED.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis
ease ill

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tlie undersigned having Been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having sullerei

.
several years with

t rr ita severe lung ancciion, anu mat dreau di
sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fcllow-suiierc- rs the means ol

cure.
To all wire desire- - it, he- - ?iH send a opcy

of the prescription nsed(fre ofdiaTge,)witl?
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a itre rnre for
CoxsTJ-UFrro.- Asthma, BuoscurrrK, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only feoject of tlie adve-
rtiser in sending the Proscription to bene-

fit thealUicted,and spread information which

he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes

every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will

cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescripion will

please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

William.sbu.rgh,
Kings County,

New Yrok

OU WISU TO BE CURED!
DR. BUCIIAN'S Enrlisk Svcap

Pills cure in less than oO days, the worst

cases of iYert'ousHess, Impotcncy, Premature
Decay, Seminal. Weakness, Insanity, and all

Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no

matter from' what cause produced. Price,

One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, bv

mailj on receipt of an order. Address,
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible Houss,
New York.

March 17, 13G4.

TO NERVOUS SUPFERFES OF BOTH

SEXES.
A Reverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health in a few days, alter unde-

rgoing all the usual routine and irrcgnlar

expensive modes of trcatmentwilIioiituCCCsr
considers it his sacred dutv to communicate

to his afllictcd fellow creatures the incansm

cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan adduced

envelope, he will seud (free) a copy of the

prescription used. Direct to Dr. John !

Yagnall, 1SG Fulton Strcei. Brooklj",
Dork

Executor's Moiicc,
Estate of DAVID EDIXGER, hteoj

Hamilton toicnshij), dee'd-Letter- s

testamentary ou the above

named decedent, lato of the township 01

Uamiltou, Monroe County, Ba.,- - havm?

been granted to the undersigned, all fsofts indebted to said Estate will nw
immediate payment, and those "a1D,
claims against the same, will present tnew

duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN K. EDINtrKh;

Executor,

Smithfield tap., Jan. 26, 1SG5.


